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Holiday Dinner Party

Alumni Club members and guests enjoyed an
outstanding dinner ancl entertainrnent at the
annual Holiday party held on December 18" at
the Villa Olivia Country Club in Bartlett.

Villa Olivia is in a beautiful setting with sl<r
slopes nearby. As usual the food was excellent,

The group particularly eqjoyed the
entertainment provided by Jolmny Star.

Jolmny perforrns throughout the Chicago area
and does great imitations of many of the great
arlists of the 50s and 60s. For many in the
crowd it brought back rnernories of high school
and college when rock and roll rvas king.

Diane Heatter and I{ank Gust were the
winners in thc 50/50 raffle.

Har* Gust and Dia-ne Heatter

Top right, Winners of Entertairunent Books,
good for deals at local restaurants, wcre (l-r):
back rowJoe Buron, Flank Gust, Mike
Pahniszrno, BobJohnson, Bette Gillis; front
rorv-.fo Dale, Arlene Klus, Rcx Dobe),:rnd
Dorotlry Scranko.

Dorotlti'& Ray Serauko :rnd Bob.lohnson



Company News ...contributed by Gary
IJunstigcr, Operations Vice Prcsident Osco
Central Area

Life is very busy on the Osco lront as rve begin
to utilize new technology to rnake life easier at
storc level. Stores now hzrvc the abiliry to
acccss daily sales ancl category history versus
prior year at thc click of a bulton on their store
PC's. We are also utilizing a new Intranet tool,
the Distribution Void Report, that identifies
high volume items that haven't scanned in the
last week, which in turn allows the stores to
check the shelves for rnissing labels.
Resets have become much easier to irnplement
with new shelf strips that contain all the shelf
labels for a 4' section. Shelf strips also reduce
label expense as all the shelf srips are now
store specific. Facing has becorne a breeze in
lna"ny sku-intensive categories as we convert to
self-facing fi xtures. Sel{-f acing fixtures have
been implemented in a rnajority of Health &
Beauty Aid sets and the stores absolutely love
thern! Soon stores will order all of their
seasonal progralns via the Intranet; this
application will give the stores a color picture of
the itern as well as all of the pricing, marketing,
PX and sell-through inforrnation and ordering
will be done with the click of the mouse. We
have installed Unicru Internet hiring
technology at slore level which will give us the
ability to hire for attitude and then train for
skills. Check it out the next tirne you visit your
neighborhood Osco. Thc ncrv Shrink Trax
technology has helped reduce Shrink by
identifying cashier coaching opportunities for
our General Managers. We have also installed
40 "fast fill" phannacy robotic units which
dispensc our top selling rlrugs and reduces
patient wait time. Halhnark departrnents have
been converted to A.merican Greetings and the
results have been very positive!
We continue to expand our store base with
several new stores in Califomia. In the Central
Area we have completed rcmodels at stores
2183 and 2188 in  Kansas  C i ty .  In  Novcmber
Osc<;5160 in Springlield clebuted rnany of thc
nett'clcrncnts fi 'onr our Ren:riss:rnce clnrs store

reinvention including thc first o[ our new
Pharrnacy and Photo designs.
On the HR front, Peggy Pfaltzg'afi'Holrlen
moved to Sav-on as the Operations Manzrgcr.
Mike Cihlar moved to Scottsdale as the
Operations Manager for the Drug Division and
we lvelcorned Marc Crouch as our nerv Cential
Area Sales Manager.
Sales have been g-orving at a rnodest pace as we
learrr how to adjust to the relatively slow
econorny. Generic prescription conversions to
over-the-counter clrugs also has put pressure on
our prescription grorvth. On the positive side,
we have experienced excellent success with the
recent X-treme Value promotions and mzrny
rnore are planned for the new fiscal year. So
be sure to visit the Osco near you to enjoy the
Sales Fun!

Board Meeting Highlights

Your Board of Directors rnet on Scplember 9,
2003, andJanuary 13, 2004. Here are the
higtrlights.

. As cf 917/03we had 286 paicl nrernbcrs,
down from 310 in 2002.

. Club finances are sound.
o There will be two Chicagol:rnd functions in

2004 (see page 4 for information).
o Our next directory is scheduled forJuly,

2004. The Board will solicit mernbers for
updated ernails and other infonnation in
coming months.

o \A/hile the average attendance at the last 6
Chicagoland functions has been less than
50, a total of 125 diflerent members have
attended at least one of these events.

o The Club's post office box was temporarily
closed. 

'I'he 
box has been reopenecl zurd is

again available for club rnailings. -fhe

Board apologizes to any mernbers wlro
were inconvenienced.

. Sharon Carturight rv:rs introduced as thc
new Club Adrninistrative Assistant.

-I'he 
ncxt Boarrl Meeting will be held on

Ma1'20, 2004, at thc 3030 l,i'anklin Parh,
Illinois oflice .



llemie Kott dancing up a storrn!

Kathy & Bernie Kott and Mary Pahnisano

Stan & Mary Carlson, R<:x Dobey and Dean
Kelsev

Jolrnny Star perfomring rock and roll

Loretta Brodack andJo & Al Dalc

Ellt'&.loc lluron anrl Barb Oarpcnter



Do You Remember WhenP

(Courtesy of Chicago Tribune lU26l03)

$2 Million pledged to save Building

, OldJewel Tca site faces dcmolition byJohn Keilman

A Barrington Hills farnily that runs a nut proccssing ernpire has pledged $2 rnillion toward saving
Barrington's endangeredJewel Tea building, aclding zurother twist to a long-running dispute over the si[e.
Jeffrey Sanfilippo, an executivc withJohn B. Sanfilippo & Son, said his family is willing to donate the
rnoney if the Barrington park district agrees to spare the historic five-story structure so it can become a
community center.
"We think there's a valuable use for the building, we think it's economically feasible ... and it seems
there should be a way to compromise to make it happen," Sanfilippo said.
Park District officials plan to tear dor,tm the building to rnakc roorn for a park, a project that voters
approved last ys:r. But others who want to preservc the so-called Gray Lady liope Sanfilippo's
arlnouncelnent, made at a Barrington Village Board rneeting strengthens their position.
Last week the Illinois Historical Preservation Agency urged the Park district to reconsider turning the
building into a communiq'center. Though the agency cannot stop demolition, it can hold up a
$400,000 state grant the district is seeking to help create the park.
Curt L:rrsen, a tnember of the cornrnuniq' center group, said Sanfilippo's plcdge rnight help convince
the :rgency that the plan is financially feasible.
Sanfilippo said his farnily setded in the Barrington :uea becauseJewel Tea Co., was a major buyer of its
products. The farnily recently has been looking for space to house patriarchJasper Sanfilippo's
renowrtetl antique collection and for a spot to host cornmuniq' groups that now meet at the family home.
ThcJovel Tea building could suit both purposes, he said.
But park District Comrnissioner Bill Knapik said that even with the Sanfilippo's financial comrnitrnent,
the comtnunigz center idea still faces the same problern.
"This referendum (approving creation of a park) passed by 700 votes, and I jtrst can't get over that
obstacle," he said.

Update: Dave Gillis, board ntember of the Barringlon lfisnrical Sctciety, says efforts connnue to save
the builditg despite a cout-t dccia.on giving tJtc Park District the go ahead to demolish the building. The
societyhas removed hundreds of artilacts from the buildingforpreseruation. Detnoliion is scheduled
to start Februaty 3 unless the National Historical Vlust tnteruenes.

illltl:::::::;l::lt:l:ll

Save the Dates!

Sprine Breakfasr April 22
The Empress facili6,, 200 trast Lake Street in
Adclison. Invitations to lle mailed end of
February.

OctoberfesL October 7
Replacing the Holiday Party will be zur
Octoberfest. Reg Bogusch, social chairmzrn,
Iras hirccl a 5-piecc Bavari:ur b:urd, callcd thc
Alyrincrs, and s:,rys tlrcre u'ill be Frce beer!!!!



News from our Members ...

Laura lran, nolv living in St. Mary's nursing
home in Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, recently
cclebrated her 90'' birthday with a farnily part),.
Pictured is Laura ancl her table of goodies.
Belatecl birthday greetings, Laura!

Congratulations to Howard and Ruby
Koesterer who celebrated their 50" anniversary
on July l8! Howard and Ruby of Kansas City,
MO were united in rnarriage onJuly 18, 1953,
in the Redernptionist Catholic Church in
Kansas City, Mo. Hoawrd servecl 15 rnonths
itr Korea in 1953. Howard retired from Osco
Drug in 1987; Rubi, retircd from FI&H Photo
Cornpany. They have a daughter, Deborah,
and a son, Steven, three grandchildren
(Melissa, Stephen,Jonathan) and a grcat
granddaughter, Arnaya. A surprise reception
was given by their children at the Bishop Miege
Commands Hall in Shawnee Mission. Kansas.

Dave Schoenbeck writes from -foys "R" lJs
tirat Kids "R" f]s and Babies "R" Us have been
cornbined into one organization, increasing his
responsibilities. His new title is Scnior Vicc
Presider-rt - Babies "R" LIs and Kids "R" {Js fbr
350 stores. FIe is :rlso proud to work with
several lbnner C)sco/Sav-on lolks:Jirn Doig
(clistrict rnarlager IlRll Illirrois, Incliana,
Minnesota),Joe Fulco (district rnanager BRtl
Michigan, New York), Marc Ehle (district
rnanager BRLI NewJersey) and Lee Sennett
(district rnanager B RU Califomia, Colorarlo).

Paula Golding writes that her l0-year-qld tvin
dauglrters are at the "pre juvenile" tjSFSA
figure skating level and did very well a[ the
Auturnn Classic Cornpetition in Centennial,
Colorado, last October. Both girls also
competed in the regionals held in Colorado
Springs. Paula u,r-ites, "We surc are proud of
thern and our 5 a.m. mornings. But then,
rnorn (Patrla) alrvays !r/as a rnorl)ing person!"

(N lo r t ' s t ( ) l ' i c s  o t t  P i rgc  ( l )



Tavie Gunneson rvritcs "Aftcr voluntecring in
inner-city Harnilton, OH for four 1,sxp5 i1
became obvious that:r non-profi[ faith based
organization was needed to legitirnize the work
being rlone in the eyes of the worlcl.
T'herelbre, Here I aM Minishies was birthed in
May 2003. \A/e are incorporaterl and:re
working through the pagcs of filirrg inforrnation
to secure a 501 (3) @ status wittr the IRS.
It is extremely interesting to realize that at age
77 I un now the Executive Director of an inner
city Ministry. My life is exciting, exhausting,
and exhilarating. I can ask for nothing morc.
An incidentally, I am in thc process of
becoming a Deaconess with the United
Methodist Church. I took hvo seminary
courses in New York in 2002 and took hvo
rnore in New York in Decernber of 2003. Also
I audited a Missions Course, at a local
serninary. The good news was t}at I passecl
and il 'I pass just one of the courses I will bc
cornrnissioned in NewJersey in the spring of
200'1."

Thc Daily Sun nervspaper in Florida recently
showcased Glenn Ryburn in a recent article.
Although new in The Villages Softball
Association, Glenn Ryburn has been one of the
most dominantplayers in the C League,
whether he is at the plate or on the mound.
Oiginally fron Elmhutst, IL, Ryburn has led
the Deuil Rays to a 15-8 record, putting them it
the runniry-for the C League tttle.
Rybum, in a most recentgame against the
,4ngels, knocked a pitch deep and over the left
field fbnce at Knudson Field. The fencc is
abont 24,0 lbet fittnt ltonte plate.
Tltis is Rybunt's lirst year in sofibalJ, altJtouslt
Ite has been in 7'he Villages fbr six years.
Rybum has playcd goll-duinghis yean in
,Atn e ti ca's Fri e n dlie s t IJon rc tovm.
Now llnt I play so{iball ny golf'gane lns
deteriotated," Rybunt said, "bccause I.fust
rlon't corTte ottl ;ts often."

Chicagoland Summer BBQ Outing

'fhe Bloomingdale Golf Club was dre setting
for the August 28- BIIQ Outing for 40+
rnernbers and flriends of the Alumni Club.
First prize in our traditional 50150 raffle ($50)
lvas won byJoyce Ruther. Second prize (930)
was won by Pat Kasper.
Joe Buron, formcr DM, won a bo[tle of Merlot
for knowing the answer to this question, "What
promotion in Osco history is referred to as
'Project 44"'P (Answer: Pharmacy Price
Posting Project)
Josephirre Lewis, fonnerly of ourJewel
Imports group,.won a bottle Chardonnay for
answering this question, "\Arhat event occurred
at l:20 p.m. on March 25,1976"? (Answer:
Tom:rdo at i1030 office)
Our speaker for the evening rvasJoe Wright of
Fidelity. Joc has becn in the investment
business for l0 years, and the last five years has
been a Retirernent Counselor for Fidelitv.

Glenn Ryburn pitching for the Devil Rays.

(Sce pictures on Page 8)



Osco-Savon Alumni Club
Januar1,, 2004

Another year has passed and accorcling to the lly-Larvs o[ the Osco/Sar.on Alurnni Cllb, we rnust
concluct an election for the seats that cornprise your Boarcl of Directors. The ballot bclou, lists the
individuals that havc tnos[ recently ser-vecl on yorlr board and are slated for reelection.

As a rnember in good standing, you are eligrblc to cast ),our rtote(s) in this elcction and I invite ],our
participation. The ballot dctails the candidates for ollicers and directors ol'your 2004 boar{. You rlzry
cast your vote for thc individual whosc nanle is listed for cach position Oll add the nzune of a mernber
that you would like to support for that position.

Please return your ballot to the address on the bottom. All ballots rctumecl by March 15. 2004. will
be tabulated. Thank you for your prornpt attention to this mafter.

Roger Carpenter, Presidcnt
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Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club
2004 Board of Directors - BALLOT

(Vote fbr up to 9 total candidates)

Ptesirlcnt & Director

V'ce President & Dit'e:c'tor

7|e as u rer & Dh'e c tc.t r'

Directors (votc for 0)

(or rwite-in)

(or write-in)

(or rvrite-in)
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Rogcr Carpenter

Dave Gillis

Tohn Fields

Dominick Archer
Res Bosusch
Stan Carlson
Bob Tohnsorr
Marv Palmisano
Ray Seranko

(or r.rrite-in)
(or writc-in)

Name of VonngMenber

Signature.

Return by March 15. 2004 to:
Osco/Saron Alurnni Club

Post C)flice Ilox 331
Franklin Park, IL 6013l



Lee Hoekstra, Jeff Brune, Jirn Isaacson, Jerry Cliuck Gundlach, Dick Potokar andJerry
Gonyo

For your enjoyment, some photos from the
Sumrner BBQ.

Osco/Sav-on Alumni Club
Post Oflice Box 331
Franklin Park,IL 60131

Hildebrandt andJe

Pat & Bill Kaspar


